! If you have questions or comments about The Modern Square, or the ASSDF website, please see
me at the dance (I’m rarely at them, due to night vision issues), contact me via the info above. I
have unlimited long distance to the contiguous 48 states, and will call you back as soon as I can.
! Please check the Google Events Calendar for what clubs are dancing or dark that day...Call
Before You Travel, to check COVID-19 requirements, to verify the club is dancing (last minute
cancellations can occur)….and check https://www.idrivearkansas.com for traffic conditions, road
closures, and construction zones, plus https://www.weather.gov/lzk for weather conditions and
forecasts. If you feel ill, or if bad weather is an issue, please stay home.
! If you haven’t done so, please check the print and e-Edition of The Modern Square, and the
website (https://www.arkansassquaredance.com), to verify your info as a Caller, Cuer, or Club
Contact...plus regular and special dance info, is correct. The same applies for names of callers,
cuers, and dancers who’ve died, or clubs that’ve folded. I can’t fix errors or omissions, if I don’t
know about them; and, please don’t assume someone else has sent them in. A link to a brief users
guide for the ASSDF website is at the bottom of the main page.
! If your e-Edition or print edition bounce as undeliverable, due to a bad address (email or US
Mail), you won’t get them anymore, until I’m contacted with the new info. I want to talk to YOU
on your subscription, not via someone else; or it may take longer to fix the problem(s). The only
time I should get info second hand, is to report your death, so the subscriptions can be canceled.
! Ad fees pay the monthly postage/printing costs (which keep going up), plus yearly website fees
(webhosting, domain, data backup, and security/protection). Costs per ad/page/issue, no matter
the size, are $35 for the print edition, and $5 for the e-Edition. Contact me if you have a question
on when your print subscription expires (the date’s on the mailing label on the back page). Print
edition subscribers are sent a letter about 6 weeks before their print subscription is to expire.
! Club reports, and ad copy should be sent to the Editor, with ad payments sent to the ASSDF
Treasurer (payable to ASSDF). Ad payments, club reports, and/or ad copy must be received by
9pm US Central Time on the 14th of the month before the month of issue. Please don’t wait until
the last minute to send items in, or they’ll have to wait until the next issue (I’ll send out an email
blast, if there’ll be a delay in releasing it). If there’s not much info in The Modern Square or on
the website about your club, I figure it’s DARK, or there’s no news.
! Downloads of The Modern Square (e-Edition, and a 2 month old print edition) are located at
https://www.arkansassquaredance.com/the-modern-square – the “delay” keeps non-subscribers
from getting the current issue for free, when subscribers are paying $20 per year for it.

